La Salle Spirit Community Council

Hi Everyone,
Just a few things to get out to you as we are preparing for our Christmas beak.
Snowshoeing has started for any athletes interested in participating. Sat mornings at 9am over
behind the soccer pitches by the vollmer center this will continue until Dec 18th for Christmas
break and start up again Jan 8th.
Basketball - last practice is on Mon Nov 29th due to the gym not being available. Some athletes
will continue to practice at a different location on Fridays for those athletes participating in the
provincial tournament teams. Your coaches will notify you. Basketball will resume Jan 3rd at our
usual location.
RSDP - Registered Disability Savings plan seminar is being held at the Essex Civic Center on
Nov 29th at 6pm and Place Concorde on Nov 30th at 930am you can register to go to this by
calling 519 250 9410 or register at clwindsor.org this is being put on by Windsor Essex Family
Network if you want to call them 519 974 1008
Parade ---- Float decorating will take place Sat Dec 4/10 at 1pm at Coach Janet Morton’s house
on 4767 Concession 4 Amherstburg(by Villonova high school) for any athletes available to
attend. All athletes attending the parade on Sun Dec 5th are asked to be dressed warm and in
their LaSalle Spirit gear, medals if they would like and be at the parade route for 530pm if
possible with a Santa hat or something Christmas. The parade is starting on Mike Raymond dr 1
block south of Sandwich Secondary and will end at the opposite end at the Vollmer Center.
Vollmer center is making a full day of activities for families on parade day with free swimming,
free skating and a pasta dinner.(adults are 10. and children are 8.00)
Bowling -- our last bowling for the Christmas break will be Dec 19th and resuming Jan 2nd/11
Candles -- Candles are available to be picked up. Please come out to Sandwich Public School
gym on Monday Nov 30th to pick up your order.
Website ---lasallespecialolympics.com -- remember to check it regularly for any updates or
events.

On behalf of all LaSalle Spirit Coaches and Committee we would like to wish you all a Happy
Joyous Holiday Season.

